### Number Project Name GSF Floors

1. Life Science / Biotechnology Building  270,000  6
2. HHP Research Gym  55,000
3. Academic A Building  275,000  4
4. Visual and Performing Arts Center  200,000  3
5. HHP Addition  60,000
6. Facilities Building 1
7. Police  20,000
8. Parking, Environmental Safety, Mail Services
9. Student Union Building  182,154  5
10. Belk Hall Replacement and Living/Learning Complex  275,500  8
11. Student Recreation Center Expansion  62,276  2
12. Slay (restore to residential: 100 beds)
13. Alumni Center  36,000  2
14. Hotel and Conference Center
15. Visitor Center
16. Library Expansion  22,000
17. Todd Dining Hall Expansion  9,300  1
18. Basketball Practice Building  38,000  1
19. Foundation Building / Office / Swing Space  40,000
20. IT Building / Data Center
21. Millennial Campus Building
22. Transit Hub
23. Press Box